Chippewa Valley Schools  
19120 Cass Avenue  
Clinton Township, MI 48038

Technology Sub-Committee Meeting Minutes

Date: August 20, 2020  
Meeting started at: 5:47 p.m.

Present: Frank Bednard, Laura Cardamone, George Sobah

Excused: None

Also Present: Ron Roberts, Scott Sederlund, Sarah Monnier-White

Additional Present: Tom Giachino – Metro Technologies  
Maryanne Levine

Brief description of agenda items and discussion

1. Student Computer Purchase
   Administration presented a recommendation to purchase 3,000 student laptops to help in the transition to the virtual instruction for the start of the school year. The Technology Committee reviewed, discussed this information, and agreed to bring it forward the motion to the August 24, 2020 regular board meeting for approval.

2. Future Student Computer Dialogue
   Administration and the Committee discussed future student computer instruction options and the potential funding sources for any future purchases. The Committee requested additional funding information to be reviewed at a future date.

3. Other
   None.

Meeting Adjourned at 6:22 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,  
Scott Sederlund